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»I Only
$|00

• Delivers 
any of these

STUPENDOUS 
VALUES!

RUGS
(Not Linoleum)

$

$1.00 Down 
$1.00 Week

INNERSPRING
AND MATCHING

BOX SPRING

ATTENTION
FURNITURE DEALERS 

You may alto avail your 
selves of these less - than 
  wholesale prices.
Term.: Net FOB Whse,

Th« WORLD'1 
LOWIIT PRICED

Purnlturt »lor«

1317 Sartori Ave.
Torrance, Calif.

Phone 2296

v Members of a Lomlta and a Torrance family were alnong the nearly 75 deacemlcntii, covering five generations, who helped R. D. Topllff of Glcndale celebrate his I With lilrthday last Sunday.
Mrs. A. E. Cook, of 24314 Alllcne street, a granddaughter at tended the celebration as did*—————————————————-— 

the centenarian's two great- 
great grandsons, Richard Daw- 
Son, 11, and his brother, James,
4, sons of Mr. and Mr Roy
Dawson of 1812 Roynosa drive.

The party was held at the 
Olendale home of his eldest 
daughter Mrs. H. V. Adams. 
' Topllff, who once tried to en 
list In the Civil War when he 
was 14, was town marshal! in 
Davis Glty, la., rt(?srly70 years 
ago. In 1881 he and his deputies

rounded :up the infamous Mer 
cer Boys gang of Missouri bor 
der bandits. Topliff got a bullet 
in one check and lost a deputy 
in the process.

Topliff came here 45 years 
ago and worked as a painter 
and decorator until he was near 
ly 90. He was married at 19 
and has three daughters, eight 
grandchildren, 10 great-grandchil 
dren and two great-great-grand-

Expectant Moms 
Class to be Shown 
Two 'ilaby9 Films

In connection with the eighth 
session of the expectant moth 
ers' clasH held In the Torrance 
health center, 5300 Carson 
street, March 1 at 1:30 p.m., 
•the motion picture films, "I.lfo. 
With Baby" and "Care of the 
Newborn Baby," will be shown 
according to Mrs. Ellcen Pul- 
len, public health nurse In 
structor for the \a» Angeles 
county health department,

The later film Is u review 
of the Instruction given In the 
class and all prospective moth 
ers nf the urea are Invited (o 
attend 'this or any 'other ses 
sion of the class. There Is no

Another Bernard Sensational

VALUES TAKEN FROM 
OUR REGULAR STOCK

WOMEN'S $6.95 and $9.95

Casual 
Shoes

— Many Styles
— AH Sizes

WE MAKE NO SPECIAL PURCHASES FOR SALE EVENTS

.WOMEN'S f .95 and $12.95*

Dress 
Shoes

— New Styles
  All Sizes

EVERYTHING COMES FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK

MEN! SAVE $2.90 ON

florsheito
Shoes
  Save $1 on each shoe. Take 
$2.00 off the regular price dur 
ing this event!

tor 
Each 
Shoe

Chech the Numbers on k'onr 
Hollar Hills at Hernard's

|JAX FAMILY VJ 
J^ SHOE STORE
1319 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

Stealing the Show on Bargains
The BUY SHOP FEB. 25
TORRANCE 
DOUBLE

Chech the
1lay Shop's

numbers for
those on

They ase Worth 
' from $2 to $50

man*
rXj

You've seen Dollar Days before . . . and you will see them again-^.. but 
we doubt that you will ever see-bargains like you will see in Torranie 
during this event . . . and especially at the Gay Shop. So come . . . 
Shop ... SAVE! . -   .

New Spriny Sue Mason

They have [list arrived . . . they arrived before we expected them for 
Spring Selling ... so at the last minute we decided to let you have 
any one of them for only $1 ... if you purchase another one at the 
regular price of $14.95. Dollar Day onlyl ,

When You Buy One at the Regular Price of $ 14.95 

New Spriny — Valuett to $35.00

COATS 
& SUITS
There are only twenty-three pieces ... so when we 
lay come early . , . you will know why. Choice of 
wools, gabardines and other popular fabrics. New 
styles, fine tailoring. Hurry for the doors open 
Dollar Days at 10 o'clock.

Reg. Values to $5.95

N B LOUSES
oi'id 'bl'o"»i "l""whil> and 
point cr.p.. . . . Spfilol 
purchel* for Ihll ov«nt. Hurry.

Regular $1.00

SCARFS
Colorful chiffon n.ck iigrli i 
a prk. thol you'll wont f 
buy 
glfli.

ol lor yourlllt grid

Special Bargain

TABLE & RACKS
Od* end [ndi fiom .v.ry 

r*ol bprgafn hunlm If |h*y

SI

Hollar 
Days

Regular & 
Values to $29.95

DRESSES
High) horn our own tlotlc if blond  .* 
Nun Pork.r, Mill Hollywood Jr., Arcdr. 
Ooy, and Bob.rl Could Original! fur bor- 
galnt you Itarnvd to   pact at ttt* -Go* 
Shop during Ih.i. ip«lal ovontl.

10
The Greatest Ituy in 10 years in Lovely

Lingerie
(. .. Some .of these items were (oiled in shipment)

Key. $4.95

PAJAMAS

$199

Every Pair Perfect

54 Gauge
15 Denier

NYLONS

Regular $3.95

Satin & Crepe Slips

Regular $.1.98

Rayon Jersey Slips
Choli. ol lull knillh or f*

Regular $2.95

GOWNS

Use Gay's 30-60-90 
Day Charge Account

f Key. 89f

RAYON 
PANTIES
2 $1

1319
Sartori - Torrance


